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rnoTixTio.N ami ritui: tuaiii:,
Tw'iity-icl- i Years of Protection

(lH(!!i to lH!i:t) iliirrunil our public
debt i:,:ioi,h;m.

Tlir.i Vinri of I'rci- - Triulo (180.1 to
IK'.MI) liicr.-un-i- l our public ilcllt ISJOS,- -
uki,ii:io.

TlifHn iira tlio pliiincHt reasons why
McKIntcy slinulil lm clcclcil president,
tlioNoniH'r (hi- - lii'ttt-r-

Tin; congregation of the United Evangeli-

cal church, of town, is to bo congratulated
upon its recent purchac. They nio now the
owners of the English Lutheran church
building, on North .Tardiu stiect, and they
propose making improvements on tho struc-

ture ill the near futuie. The location is An

excellent one, mid the fact that they now
possoss a church home of their ow.i is it

uircu of much gintiflcation to tlio .nctnbers
of Hit) congregation.

To IIiui.tii oiticku Patmick Coxuv is
.due tlio ciedit for the rnatemeut of the
nuisance on South Main direct, just above
the Lehigh Valley railroad, to which tlio
JIi:r.Ai,n has rcpcatully called the attention
of tlio Chief Burgou. Wo maku this an-

nouncement Injustice to tlio 'Health Oilicer,
who has an iippu'cut desire to enfuice the
ordinances hcar'ug upon the health of the
borough. It i".ilways ;i pleasure to notu the
strict attention lo duty on tbu part of public
olllrials. I ho Chief liurgess might following

l.iyj.ainplo of the Health Olllcer witli creclil
to himself nnd tbu borough.

Evkfiy time Tom Bccd opens his mouth he
says something. In Connecticut on Thurs-
day ho made a speech in which he said, "No
ono knows nil about the curieiicy o,uestlon.
When Adam was nloue on this earth there
was not much complication to society.
Things were uncommonly simple. If there
had been railroads he could have gone forth,
mado iiiuumcmhlo speeches and tome home
unanimous on tlio subjict. When Eve was
presented llieiu was complication at once,
and from that time to the present atl'airs of
society life have becomu more complicated."
Somo of tbu silver orators will doubtless
question theaicuracy of tho opening sentence,
hut not one of them who is married will
question the closing one that is near homo.

At tho meeting of tho commercial travelers
in Now York, Thursday, over which Senator
Quay, prisided a funny incident occurred.
Thu driimmcis, with a reference to their
business which is readily understood, had a

jot of cirds hearing the legend
i :

I WHAT WK WAST Is OltOKIIS.

scattered around promiscuously. Whilo
Mayor Warwick Tuts delivering his address
one of thu cards fluttered fiom the stand in
front of him, falling close to Senator Boies
Penrose, who picked it up, read tho legend,
and no doubt with a remcuihrancu of the
mayoralty contest in 1Mi."i, smiled as he passed
it to .Senator Quay, w ho passed it witli a smile
to Gov. Hustings. To tho New York drum-

mers tho oppo-itcuc- of the legend on suclia
card coming from thu Mayor of Philadelphia
was not as humorous as tu Penusylvauians
who knew something of the "orders" which
the police of that city sometimes receive in
political campaigns.

A l)lI.T II from Washington says there
r liUO old Mnouth-boi- cannon lying at vari-

ous navy yards waiting for souio one to lake
them off Uncle Sam's hands. Piojei tih s

enough to 1111 a ship nro nlw stowed in the
arsenals, which will bo given with the guns
to organizations making propel iciiisitiou
fur them in accordance with the act ol I on

xrusa pasted some yoaraugu. Aeerul towns
in Schuylkill county have cemitny lots
which have been allotted to th (iiniul Arm.v
posts for which these old cannon, associated
as they are with the services rendeied h the
veterans whu sleep their last long hop tlicic.
would maku appruprmtu ornaments for the
lot and it is a mutter of some surprise that
they have nut Uen pictured. Thu lot in the
Odd Folluws' cemetery, owned by Wutkin
Waters Post, would be much more interesting
to tlio old "boys" who aie still among us
went it ormtmtiuul with four of these old
ilogof wur and a quutu of old cannon kills,
ami we have no doubt tho mousy needed to
pay for their leinoval would be easily pro-vld-

if the mutter wero taken ill hand.

1'HlNi i ins I'uivomlty will soon celebrate

iu 151 t!i aiinivurtttry and the remarkable
part Ukeu by graduates uf that remarkable
Institution iu tho Revolution and iu the
framing uf the Constitution Is the subject of
a i article In the October Forum hy Prof,
John CIrior Hlbheii. Its Piesidoiit, Dr. John
Wltherspoon, was ono of tho signers of the
Declaration of Indeiicndence whoso Influence
decided many of his colleagues to take that
d 'cisivo step, Of the 100 graduates during

Dr. Wltlicrspoon's udnilnlstratlor, ono,
.lumen Madison, becamo President of tlio
United States; ono became Vleo President ;

six were members of tlio Continental Con-

gress i twenty bccaino Unltcil States Senators;
twenty-thrc- o entered tlio lower houso of
Congress ithirtcon were Governors of states ;

thrco wero Judges of tlio Supremo Court;
sumo twenty served as olllccrs in tlio Revolu-

tionary army ; one took irt In the lloston
tea party nnd 111 wero clergymen, thirteen
of whom liecnmo Presidents of colleges.
With such a record of tlio standing of Its
graduates in tlio trying period of tlio forma-

tion of the Republic, tlio enthusiasm which
animatos its graduate! in arranging for its
150th anniversary Is pardonable and easily
understood.

10 cts. Cures Constipation and Liver Ills.
Dr. Agneiv's Liver Pills are tlio most per-

fect made, and cure like magic, Sick Head-
ache, Constipation, Biliousness, Indigestion
and nil Liver Ills. lOccntsu vial 10 doses.
Sold at Kirllns drug store.

POLITICAL TALK.

Tlio Republican
a full attendance,
and very favoralili
different parts

i

of tin
The Democrats

cculivo Committee, with
in session yestorday,

rta were roccived from
lunty.

v ero well rccoived nt
(lilbcrton last night, tho speakers being
Watson Shepherd, M. M. Burko anil James
F. Mlnogue.

In speaking of tho United States Senator-shi-

Major S. A. Loach said : "Who knows ;

I may have n Schuylkill couutaiu to put for-

ward fur tho place."
Tho Democrats will hold meetings at

Gordon and Coaldalo this evening.
The death of Maurice Litscli removes an

important factor in Schuylkill county politics.
Tho following Republican meetings liavo

been arranged fur Munday: At Cumhula ;

speakers, lion. John T. Shocncr and Charles
Snyder. At Silver Creek ; George M. ltoads
and (leorgu Dyson. At Locust Dale; O. It.
Oerbcrand M. H. Wilhclm.

Thero will uKo be a Polish mooting at
Mlnersville on Monday evening. Dr. Czupka
will bo tho ointor of tlio occaseion.

Congressman llrunim will speak at Shenan-
doah and Lost Creek on Wednesday evening.

The Republican s will hold
forth at Tremout, Heckschcrvillc nnd
Shepplun this evening.

1'rnuk J. Tiimnins tlio Philadelphia
politician, says Alexander Crow, Jr., will be
the next Sherill'of Philadelphia.

Factory Inspector Campbell will remain in
tills county another week.

John Hull, of Massachusetts state, a power
among the factory employees, in that hive of
industries will bo horo next week to talk
witli tho workmen of this county on the
issues of the day, and will present tho
Republican sido of the question.

to cum: a cold in oni: day
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it fails to cure.
23 cents.

PERSONAL.

Luther B. Edwards this morning left town
for Wetherly, Carbon county. He is to
teach school near that place.

Solomon rishafcr visited friends at Sha- -

mokiu
Mrs. J. C. Church went to Mt. Carmel this

morning to visit friends.
Dr. J. C. Biddle, of tho Miners' hospital,

paid n brief visit to town
Jeremiah Creedon, engineer of the P. & R

"Limited Express" between Philadelphia
and New York, is visiting his children, who
a in staying with their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Creedon, on Last Centre street.

Mrs. J. S. Kistler, of North Jardin street,
and daughter, are in Scrantou visiting rela
tives. They will bo absent about a week.

Roll Sheelcr, tho North Main street barber,
is confined to his room through illness.

Frank (.'. Reese, candidate for Register,
drove to Sliepptou this afternoon and will bo
in ntlcndaiiio at the Rcpuili.'.m mcctin,
tlieie

Don't trifle away time when you buvo
cholera morbus or diarrhoea, riciit them in
tho hcL'inniiix with DeWitt's Colic ar.il
Cholera Cine. You don't have to wait for
results, they arc instantaneous, nnd it leaves
tlio bowels in healthy condition. (J. 11.
llugcubuch.

William II. Wells Demi.
William B. Wells, tho well known lawyer,

died suddenly yesterday at his home, ill
Pottsvillc. Mr. Wells had been in his usual
health up to Thursday morning, when ho
suUcrcd from severe pains in tho chest. Ho
took medicine during the nflernoon nnd
evening, nnd slept during tho night. Yestur
day morning, as he was ac.out ailslug, he
was taken with pains in tho region of tho
heart, and expired of neuralgia of the heart.
Ho was 74 yenrs old, nnd Is survived by a
wife nnd four children.

Tho whole system is drained and undei
mined by indolent ulcers and open sores,
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo speedily heal
thein. It is the best pile euro known. C. II
Hagenbucli.

The Contest Court
Tho Lynn-Dun- n judicial contest court was

in session yesterday, but nothing of an inter
estlng character was deYoloped. Tho court
adjourned last ovenlng until tbu 20th Inst.

Will Horn the Mortgage.
Next week will be it memorable one lor tho

members of Port Carbon M. E. church, Itov
A. D. (ieist, pastor. The mortgage of fl,800
has been paid oil, and in lelcbratioii of that
event jubilee services will be held during the
week

Nerves just as surely come from the usuot
Hood's Sarsajiarilla as does the cure of
ecrofula, salt rheum, or other
blood dlboasen. ihia ia simply because
the blood affects the condition of all tho

werves
bonos, muscles and tissues. It It Is Im-

pure it cannot property sustain thoso
parts. It mado pure, rich, red and vital-
ized by Hood's Barsaparilla, it carries
health instead ol disease, anil repairs the
worn, nervous system as nothing else can
do. Thus nervous prostration, hysteria,
nc.i-algl- a, heart palpitation, are cured by

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Because tt is the Ono True Blood Purifier.

nOOUu jiS I'M I IS
nreinoncsiniier-oinne- r

pills, digestion. aftcruuu

Tlio School Trnclior Won.
The suit of Miss Ilridgot McLaln ne.Ilnst

the toynlngliain Township School District,
to recover fho months' salary at $05 per
month, was tried beforo Judgo Savldge nt
lllooinsliurg yesterday. ji. M. llurke. Esq.. of
town, and Iklcr & Iklcr, Ksiis., of Blooms-bur-

appearing for tlio plaintiff and W. A.
Marr, Usq., of Ashland, and Col. Frolrc, of
llloomsbiirg, for tlio defendant. The Jury

n.

i i i.. r , Vi . , oerviccs in ah saints l'rotestnnt Lpiscopal
, 7i ; V, """ " joaimu. church Hut oak street at 10:30
iur ma uiiiuuiivo! Claimed, ts.'J, a. m. nnd 7 n. in. Tho rprtnr will nfllp nt.

all costs of suit. inter- - Sunday school 2 1.
ostitig questions arose in tho trial
that may ho of Importauco to teachers
and School Directors elsewhere. In tho

lection of tho teachers In tho district named
in August, 1803, tlio secretary of tho School
Board neglected to enter on his minutes tho
names of the Directors voting for nnd ngainst
tho uppointmcnt of Miss McLaln. Tho Act
of 1S02 requires this to bo done. Whcro it is
not uono thero really no lcgnl appoint-
ment. But in this caso it was contended
that, Inasmuch aB Miss McLaln taught out
the term with tho consent of tho Board, tho
district was bound to pay her for lior service.
Thero novor was any notico given her by tlio
Board of her dismissal. On tho con
trary, she was permitted to teach tho full
term. Tho second point raised was that the
salary was not mentioned In tho minutes of
tlio secretary, in fact no salary for Miss Mc
Laln was mentioned nt all in tho minutes.
Tho jury was therefore called upon.'to decide
what tho teacher's services for tho
months wero worth, as n quautum morinit,
and not at a salary. Tho district tried
to provo fraud and show that out of ft!5 per
month tho teacher paid f'3." per month to
cortnln School Directors, but was not success
ful. '

Poison Ivy. inscot bites, bruises, scalds.
burns, nro quickly cured by DoWitt's Witch
llnzol halve, tlio great pilo cure. C Jl.
Ilngcnbuch.

1'rolltn or the Templo Cup Serin.
Cleveland, Oct. 10. Tho players of I he

Clovelaml baseball team will ench fret ?11
for his share of tho proceeds from the
Tomplo cup Kiunos. Cluvelnnd's sliuro ol
tho profits was nearly $1,700, lx divided
betwoon fourteen players. Tho Baltimore
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players will n. I t 'best Rev. T.
sliuro tho profits man will get a. m.,

tho Clovulun mass, 10

plnyors (?ot over for church,
divided, sixty street. Rev. Gruhlcr,

tho winning 10 m. : Sunday school, in.;
uud forty per prearhmg 0;.W m.

i s u.
The 1.1st increased. ' Itov. J. A. I.omirkiewicz,

Danviixk. l'A..Oet. 1(1 TInnii.ni.or,,f mass tu., mass 10

killod Thi.rs.b.v ihr m- - vespers ami benediction 4 p.

explosion nt tho Montour rolling mill ilo- -

piirtinont of the Ituudliifr Iron company
Is greater reported. It was
thought John Citolu an, was
burled beneath thu ruins, nnd a child ol
John Luingushki wero tho only victims.

Thomas Cromwell, Oliver Cromwell nik. nastor. services. to 10
John wero and to p. 8

beneath tho debris, soon
they wero to their homos,

dead.

.Senator Withdraws.
Haiihisiiuko, 10. By of his

physician State Senator Goorgo Handy
Smith, of Philadelphia, last night filed in

depurtmont his withdrawal as a
candidate for senator ill tho First Phila-
delphia district and withdraw tho proceed-
ings in tho Dauphin county to test
thu legality of tho nomination of George
A. Varo.

Why sillier Coughs, Colds and La
Grippo Laxative Itroino
euro you in one day. Put up in tablets con
venient lor tuning, to or
nionoy refunded. Prico, 25 cents. For sale
by Kirlln's Pharmacy.

Mintlike Will Occur.
Tho old axiom that mistakes will occur in

tho best regulated families was again exem-
plified by an occurrence on a Lakeside car
yesterday. A politician, n

by occupation, was one tho pas
sengers and became greatly embarrassed upon
finding to his credit n large whito bag nnd a
small trunk, of foreign importation and
which still emitted tho odor of tho sea

Our First friend refused to
acknowledge tho ownership, the conduc

still insists that ho hoarded the car
tho articles. Michael is doing
somo talk thinking now.

bwlndt.U'8 Successor.
It was announced y that Rev

Thomas, D. D., who tho pulpit
M. E. church last evening, had been

250

tor

In tho
elected

as corresponding secretary of tho Philadel-
phia Conference Tract Society, agent
and of tho Philadelphia Methodist, to
succeed the lato Rev. M. Swindells, D.
D., who died on September nt Asbury

N. J. Dr. Thomas is presiding cldor
of tho Northwest Districtof the Philadelphia
M. E. Conference, in which Shenandoah is
included.

Ifuw to Your Friends.
Do you know anyone in neigh-

borhood who has diphtheria, quinsy, ca
is troubled or any other

throat allliction ? If so you will bestow
a great favor on humanity by lecoimucudlng
a of Thompson's Diphtheria Cure,
which was known to if used
according to directions. Thousands
tried it and they aro the ones who speak
most of it. Their evidence surely
cannot he ignored, Sold nt Kirlln's
store at 50 n

ltoyiit ArcaiHini llt'iiuloii.
eleveuth anniversary uf Sheridan.

Council No, 1128, Royal Arcanum, of Ash-

land, was celebrated last evening in a fitting
manner. of the Councils in other
towns wero represented at tho reunion, Includ-
ing Marshall Baugh, W. G. and
Jcseph 1 of Shenandoah. After a
preliminary meeting iu tho Council tho
guests proceeded to thu P. O. h. of A. hall
w here au excellent was sort ed, followed
hy speech-makin- and musical selectiuus.

Hurled at
Thomas died at Win. Peiin

on Thursday, was buried in the Catholic
cemetery nt

Theories of cure may bo discnssid at length
hy physicians, but the sulTeiora quick
relief; and Ono Minute Cough Cure will
it tu them. A safe euro for childieii. It is

only harmless remedy
Immediate result." (' JI. Hagenhuch.

Smashed.
George Carroll, uf Ellaugowan, while

8praggmg at Maple Hill colliery
yesterday, had his n::'it
having It caught
railway ties, It wns
amputation of the
He Is under tlr u
Hamilton.

for uslug IU
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aid

Mlnersville.
Coughlin,
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lorilay
lltjeu.

Itellgioiis Notices.
Services in tlio Trinity Roformed church

nt 10:00 tn.. nnd 0:30 n.
Sunday at 1:30 m. Robert
O Iloylo pastor.

Regular services will bo held In United
Evangelical church, (Dougherty's Hall,) to-
morrow nt 10 a, m. nnd 0.30 in. Preaching
hy tho pastor, Itov. I. J. Reltz. Sunday
school nt p, in.

miu salary
and Two nt in.

flvo

fixed

to

flvo

Tho American Volunteers nro going to
hold meetings all Sunday in Bobbins'
building, 33 West Cciitro street. Mectlngsat
11 a. in., 3 andSiOUp. in, I Irst Lieut. Ilaslam
and wlfo in command.

Ebenezer Evangelical church, corner of
South and Cherry streets, II, Horace
Romlg, pastor. Sunday school at 10 a. m.
English preaching nt 0:30 in tho evening. A
welcome all.

Services will ho in tlio Con-
gregational church on South West street, at
10:00 n. nnd 0:00 p. m. Rev, F. Tcido
Evans, of Lansford, will occupy the pulpit.
Sunday at 2:00 m.

Methodist Episcopal church, Oak
and Whito street. Rev. Alfred Heclmer,
pastor. General meeting at 0:30 a.m.,
led hy Sonior. Sermon at 10:30 a. m. by
tho pastor. Subject : "Tho Attractive Power
of Christ." Sunday at 2 p. m., Dr. J.
S. Callcu, Superintendent. Special song nnd
prayer servico nt 5:45 in., led by tho

Evening sermon at (1:30 the
pastor. BulvJcct "Christ's Look Upon Peter
and its Eircct." Revival meeting tho
evening sermon. By special renuost
Edith Morgan will a Everybody
welcome

Baptist church, of and
Oak streets, Rev, I). I. Evans pastor. Services
at 10 n. nnd (J p. m. Sunday school nt 2
p. Prayer meeting Monday evenings.
Young Peoplo's meeting Wednesday even-
ings. meeting Thursday evenings.

Services will bo In tho Primitive
Methodist church at 10:30 n. m. at
0:30 p. m. Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Edward tallies, of Trenton, K. J., will
preach in the evening.

St. Michael's Groek Catholic church, West
Centre street. Ruv. Cornelius Laiirisin, pas-

tor. Matatiuum service 9 a. in. High mass
10 a.

Chinch of the Holy Family, (German R.
dlvldu about tB.ftUl) as their North nut street. A. Schut

of nnd ench tlehofer, pastor. First mass 8 second
about i?i00. Last season a. in.

fiViO each tho Temple St. John's Lutheran West Cherry
cup Ramos. Tho" money Is John pastor. Preach-percen- t,

belim ulvon to touiii ing, a. 1:30 p.
font, to thu losing; club. p.,, nsiinir l'oiisu u. cnurcii, .ortii

Drntli Jardiu street.
l"tor. First 8 n. high a.
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Church of the Annunciation, 218 Wost
Cherry street. Rev. II. F. O'Reilly, pastor;
Rev. Henry Naylon, assistant pastor. First
mass, 7 a. in., second mass, S n. m., high mass,
10 a. m, benediction, 7 p. in.

Israel Congregation, corner of
Oak nnd West streets, Rev. Henry Mil- -

but Saturday 8 a. m.
and Mullen, Sr., who also 3 5 in. Sunday services to 10 a. m.,

removed

Oct.

uuarantecu

both

ltev.

0

never

The

Gregory

who

that

Unci

Kelielcth

and every week day morning from 7 to 8 a. in.

Buy Keystone Hour. Bo suro that tho name
Lessio & Bakr, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
every sack.

Coining Invents.
Nov. 3. Annual Supper, auspices of

Calvary Baptist church, in Bobbins' opera
houso.

Nov. 20. Thanksgiving turkey supper in
Robblns' opera house, under auspices of All
Saints' church.

Terrible, l'rnlrlo rlres In Manitoba.
PIW.STOXK, Manitoba, Oct. 10. Aprairlo

flro which has passed over this vicinity
was tho worst experienced for years,
sweeping everything In its path, burning
aero aitur ncru of grain in stacks, build-
ings, cattle, horses and farm implements.
Tho llro has boon burning for sovoral
days. Many people in this district aro
left homeless. Koports from other parts
of tho pmvlnco also tell of uxtenslvo
destruction by prairie Ilres.

Young Torres Shot by Iturnle.
San Dikqo, Cal., Oct 10. Antonio

Torres, a son of Governor Luis E. Torros,
of Sonora, Mexico, was shot and proliably
fatally injured by I'rovencio Porter,
rurale, at tho mining camp of Agnn
Dulco, Lower California, on YVodnesday
night. Torres was manager of a gold
mine nt Agna Dulce, and, as tho result of
a quarrel, took a shot at tho rurale, who
returned tho Ure, with tho abovo named
result.

lliltlppltio Soldiers Mutiny.
Hadhid, Oct. 10. Captaln-aonorn- l

Blanco y Arenas, governor of tho Phllln
plno lflands, has wired tho government
from Manila that a company of natlvo
soldiers who wero fortifying tho town of
Alliulunao, on tho Island or that name.
recently mutinied and mnssacrod tholr
olllccrs. Tho government of Mindanao,
General Blanco says, claims tho other

I

Malay troops on tho Island aro loyal.

Morrison Arraigned.
Tiiov, N. Y , Out. 10.

urer Georgo H. Morrison, who is accused
of misappropriating SiM.OJ) of Kenssa
laer county funds, was arraigned In tho
circuit court yosturday. Thero nro eight
separate Indictments: against him. Coun
sol wns granted until noxt Tuosday after
noon to pi end.

llrooklyn's (Ireat Registration.
New Youk, Out. 10. Yesterday was tho

llrst of tho four days set apart for tho reg
lstratlon of voters in Brooklyn anil 00,015
wero enrolled, Compared with the first
day's registration of previous years, It was
as follows: In Ibus there wero 0U,Wi3; In
18!ll, 70,17(5; In lfcUl, 03,li8, and In 18'JJ,
07,7153.

Seven Whalers Drowned.
Dundee. Oct. 10. News has reached

hero of tho loss oft tho wost coast of Green
land of a whaleboat and sevon men be
longing tu a Scotch whaler.

How Are Your Kidneys?

tjji Ever have your back ache? cj?l

g Dr. Hobbs 0
tS Sparajcus Kidney Q

a m '

jcun do bus, it. a
cure Jlhenmtitlam,

Fills ejj
tlrllraltbj Vldopi.

lid IU llaH Mrmr 7
Heulthy kidmt)i iH

porlfth blood bjr U
fllttlnu from H fatiric acid and all H.9I

ImniiritlfeK.

perfect henlth. Uf
uurujuiuuii-uiuu- iy- -

Sparagus Kidney
Pills Aa

Neanlicia-Oout- ,

JL. Urluht"aUIeiu,lU!wtM,Irolr,r-czema-,
WJ5 Auwrnis. I'ulns In Abdomon. Uackaclie, "W

a Ktdnar VtukntMt, und all 1 nil an. mat ion
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u

of thuKtdnerB, PbjHiciana and drugeut HTm
reooumemltlMim. CO Oanta & box. 'leu--

0
l'or Sale in SHENANDOAH, l'A., by J.
&. P Kirlin, UrugKiat. 6 South Main St. TT
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Dlitlnttly letter Condition. Produced by
Torelgn Iloiuanil lor Whent.

New Youk, Oct. 10. li O. Dun & Co.'s
weekly roviow of trade says: Distinctly
better conditions have ))ponnd of Into,
nnd aro reflected In somewhat larger em-
ployment of labor, in larger transaction",
nndlncnntliiuoit buying of materials for
manufacture. A groat part of tho change
is duo to tho demand abroad for our wheat
and tho unusually heavy foreign domaml
for corn, which is a, rarely fulling sign of
deficient crops nbrond, whcro other gratns
are used instoatl whon wheat becomes
Bcnrco and dear.

Brndstreets' roviow says: Colder
weather, contlnuod heavy receipts of cut- -
ton and wheat and other influences have
stimulated demand for tho stnplo goods nt
various points, but tho volumo of trade
remains moderate without material
chaugo from a vvcok ago. Tho tendency
nt somo centers Is to a snAllor volume of
trade, but tho general outlook Is for mi
Improved dcinnnd after election. Iuterh i
merchants ndhero to tho h

policy of buying, and wholosalo merchants
nro inclined to cxamino Into credits closely.

With tho prospect favoring an excep-
tionally largo domaml for wheat for ex-
port within tho next six months, a larger
supply than heretofore reportod, Is likely
to provo fortunate. The total exports ol
wheat this week amount to 4,050,772
bushels, against 4,215,000 bushols last
week, 2,241,000 bnshels In the first week of
October, 1KB, 3,017,000 bushels in 1891,
2,802,000 bushels In 1SU.1 and 3,i25,0OC
bushols In tho corresponding week of 18U?.

Thero nro 891 business failures In the
United Staters repdrted this week, a de-

cline of thirty-fou- r as compared with last
weok, but an Increase of soventeou as com.
pared with tho first weok in October, 181)5,
and nnlucroasoof Ufty-thre- o as compared
with the corresponding wook In 181)4.

When contrasted with tho corresponding
total in 1SU3 this week's falling on" Is 115.

Problem Airesled for I'r.iod.
Romi:, G.i., Oct. 10. Jack

King, of tho Merchants' National bank of
this city, was arrested last evening by n
United titutos marshal nnd tnken "to
Atlanta. King is charged with embezzle
ment. In April, 1S!)5, tho bank failed.
An oxamlnur was sent nnd tho bank
reopened after three months. An assess-
ment was levied on tho stockholders of ol
per cent. Ugly reports began to bo cir-
culated, and yosturday C. 1). Wood, n
stockholder and director of tho bnnk,
swore out a warrant against King. King's
friends say ho will have a good defenso to
the charges. King is of Homo.
and his brother, Sam King, Is tho present
mayor or tlio city, it bus created a groat
sousatlon horo and over tho entire stato.

It doesn't matter much whether sick head
ache, biliousness, indigestion and constipa-
tion are caused hy neglect or by unavoidable
circumstances; DeWitt's Little Early Risers
win speedily euro them all. C 11.

NUouc'rS Or NtWS.
Tho report of n cablnot crisis in the

Spanish government Is without

Tho Democrats of South Carolina nro
taking steps leading towards fusion with
tho Populists.

Tho Democratic loaders of llhodo Island
have docllned to withdraw tho name of
President Andrews, of Brown University,
from their electoral ticket, as ho recently
requested.

Itlieumtitism Curctl In u Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the diseaso immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits ; 75 cents. Sold hy
C. II. Uagonbuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

Terrible Ultivator Flro at Corning. Ia.
Cohkino, la., Oct. 10. Corning was vis

ited yostcrday by the most disastrous llro
In Its history. Tho origin of tho confla-
gration was in Iteynold's elevator. Tho
flro department was absolutely helploss,
as tho water works wore undergoing re
pairs. A high wind added to tho calamity
and In a short timo tho flainos completely
wiped out tho elevator, surrounding corn
cribs and a number of grain and bor cars
In tho Ilurllngton yards and two businoss
blocks. When ono car was consumed tho
body of a man was found with his head,
arms and leas burned away. Tho prevail-
ing thoory Is that ho was murdered by
tramps aim tno elevator nroil to covor up
the crime.

Catarrh and Colds Believed In 10 to 60
Minutes.

Ono short pufT of tho breath through the
Mower, sumdicd with each bot'le of Dr.
Atnew's Catarrhal Powder, diffuses this
t'owucr over tlio surlace ot tlio nasal pass
ages, rainless ana dellgutiul to uso. it re.
lioves Instantly, and permanently cures
Catarrh, Hay rover, Colds. Headache, bore
Throat, Tonsilitis and Deafness. SO cts
Sold at Kirllns drug store.

The Champion Golfer.
MoniilSTOWN', N'. J Oct. 10. Miss Heat

rlx Hoyt beat Mrs. Arthur Turnuro In
the final round of tho women s golf chain
plonshlp tournament by tho score of 2 up
and 1 to play. Miss Hoyt Is now tho
champion golfer of tho United Stntos, and
holder of tho ladles' perpotual trophy
presented by Itobert Cox, M. P., of Edin-
burgh, Scotland.

The llf'glstrntloii tu New York,
New Youk, Oct. 10 Tho total registra-

tion In this city yosterdny, with four elec-

tion districts missing, wns 1110,015. Tho
registration on tho first day lnlbftJwns

; 1MB, 08.UU I ; 1S03, 80,105. In 1S91 tho
llrst day's registration was 102,312.

llucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve iu tlio world for cute,

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
ctter, chapped bauds, chilblains, corns, anil

ail skin eruntlons. and nositively cuics pilos.
r jo pay reoulrecl. It is guaranteed to uive

perftct satisuiction or luony refuuded. l'riee
88 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley,

Juno liulicttMl for "iluriler.
Nokmstowx, I'ii., Oct. IU. Tho unmd

jury yonterduy beard tetlinouy on the
bills of Indictment drawn iMulnst Klljiih
Junius Jones und Waller Harris, both col-
ored, for tho murder of Kvurs MoUarnell
and Slury IJro.vn, ttcoloi'cd oouple, ntNur-bert-

nnd returned u true bill agnln.t
Jones, ImlictliiB him for murder In tho
first dotiroo. Ilnrris wns dlsohnrged.

Files Cured In 3 to 0 Nights.
Dr. Asnow's Ointment will cure all cases

of Itcliintf l'ilos in from 3 to 0 uielits. Olio
application brings comfort. For Illiud and
Weedlni! I'ilc it is peerless. Also euros
Tetter Salt Itlieuni, Eczema, liarber's Itch,
and all eruptions of tho skin. 35 cts. Bold
at Kirllns drug stole,

Ask your grocer for tho "Koyal Patent''
flour, and take no other brand. It Is the best
flour made.

"DR. MILES,
Through His Nervine Is a Ben

efactor to Thousands."
--J

WIDELY known Wisconsin publisher,
who resides at Green Bay, writes
luarcu oiu, njj, as lollows;

"Flvo years ago I became so nervous thot
mental work was a burden. I could sot restat night on account of sleeplessness. My
attention was called to Dr. Miles Kcstora-tlv- o

Nervine, and I commenced to use It
with the very best effect. Slnco then I
have kept a bottlo In my houso and uso It
whenever my nerves become unstrung, with
always tho same good results. My son also
Dr. Miles'
Nervine
Restores
Health....

'"SvVjj

takes It for nervousness
with like never falling
success. I havn rpi-n-

mended It to many and
It cures them. All who
suffer from norvo
troubles should try It.

It Is free from narcotics, perfectly harm-
less, and yet soothes and strengthens. Dr.
Miles, through his Nervine Is a benefactor
to thousands." A.O LEHMAN.

Editor and proprietor of Deu I.aniismah.
Dr. Miles' Nervlno is sold on guarantee

first bottlo will benefit or money refunded.

CHASES

BfoodfHervePood
For Weak und n People from

Childhood to Old Age.
WHAT iT IS ! Th rlchestof !1 rrrtorntlte

Footla, li snuee it replaced the same subtttancfl
ti the blood a.iil nerven that are exhausted in
these tru llutdabrdlseaae, irjillirestton,
high living, overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.

WHAT !T DOES ! Mr niallnir tho blopd
.oniric)', ii ml tin dieentlon perfect, It eremes

no d ll. fh, muscla and atrrufrth. The nerves if
inaila hirnnir,the hraln hpconis active and

clear. 1 .r resturlnic loat vitality anil stopjiinir allwaiting lira, isanil weakness In either aei, it haa
no .qui and femalerefralatorlt Is worth itsW'ljtht igold. Otw box Inrtaa week. Prlce5c..or(boxeais .i v Druirlta or by mall. Rmik free.

. THS t)R. CHASE COMPANY,
1U3 ClnatEUl Et Philadelphia.

Testimonials
Decide

The- rae4M::yTx)!fi3ir''vl'i
inanuiaciurca lor tno ncaitn or
mankind.

11
Diphtheria

Cure

Tells Its own story
us given by those
who have tested
Its qualities. Not
a single case of
failure amonir thn

millions of bottles sold, it is the
only remedy that will positive-
ly and speedily cure that dreaded
disease. Manufactured by the
Thompson Diphtheria Cure Co.,
vvmiamsporx,

Ask your dealer for a bottlo and
also for printed matter describing
tho remedy and its spoolllo. use
when properly applied:.

IT NEVER FAILS t
Ilere Is what ono who. haa tried

It saya :
Wintamsport, Pa., May 1, 1890.

To the Public: I can Bay poBltively
that Thompflon'a Diphtheria, Cure saved
my life, lludoneof thesevereatcaaesof
Diphtheria ever known among grown
people und this Medicine cured meln
eereral daya' time. Also know that my
dear Bister would not bellvlnc
had it not Ut'U for Thompson's Diph-
theria Cure. Tell tbh to all the world
and make the language as strong as
possible, for It Is my desire that all thoso
afflicted should Rive Thompson's Diph-
theria Cure a trial. Jt will cure eery
time if applied according to directions,
03 surely as the sun rises and sets.

II. l Hull, 81S Hepburn (St.

Sold by' Dtugcjltu. vtiry
cuhcre at SO Cts. & bottfa

For sale at Kirlln's drug store.

Teams to Hire.
it you want to hire a nafe and reltabf.

team for drivlnir or for working purpoaeipay Shields' livery stable a visit. Team
constantly on baud at reasonable ratee'

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opiwwite Uoailinit railroad station.

P. J. CANFIELDi

Agent for

Shenandoah and VUl

-- For-

barbeM
Beer and pd

"Try,
Barbey's Bohet


